
CIVIL SERVICE COAL. shortly, itîs hoped, becorne a màtter
of live interest. Ait bodies of men en-

Mr. A. E. Caron has informed gaged in any kind of work common
those who have taken coal on the co- to ail are brôught into sorne kind ofýDperative plan that eight carloads of a central organization. Clergymen,coal will shortly arrive in Ottawa. lists, 'railroadmen, etc., etc., ailEnquiry elicited the information that meet from time to time 'in annual'the shipment had already crossed the meeting or : canventibrý. ý Why no tboundary line. The delay will not civil servants ? Thereare several orýaffect the price to those who tought ganizations at prescrit in existence intheir coal for july delivery. sorne of the prcivinces of the Do-

minion. The remaining 'pýovinces
could be similarly organized. There
then remains for a plan to bc àràwn'

PERSONAL, up by which these scattered units may
bc brought together and have repre-

Mr. E. ýC. Hayes, of the Audit.oi- sentation in one central body.
General's Office, feaves next week for Civil servants ail over the Do.
a months'-ý,acatîOn and tour of New minion have been interviewing the
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. Government in reference to claims for

The following is received. fr&n. a fair treatment in the matter of salary.
correspondentin thé Marine Depf. These claims and'any other vkws

The en- ment is announced of civil servants des'ire to expres's mi tcage gh
Miss Valeda Verret, daughter of A)d- corne through this new central bod
crman Verref, Of Quebec, t à M-r. and \vâùld'cýbrnmànd just as much ipore
Frank Ji Boulay, of the Depaîtrnient weig are more:rnembers in

ý,e- of Marine and Fisheries at, Ottaw a. the. central body than in 'the allexconstitutýt parts. The ciMn 13oulay takes his thrce *eeks airms ý ofcivil servants both ind spe'nds thern et the Tercerftenýry Ottawà and
wl and the above is the result. throughout Canada for treatment- in

Last mqnth a young lady clerk of accordance with cold economic facts'
the M. and F. Départment, tookher have, been ignored. . It is.doubtful if-three weeks' léave thé saine ansWer would have been :re-

before théy had
-expired she met a young man and, turned if the service had presented' a
instead of returning to the De unilbed front and spoken as one maii t
hient at the end of her leave, shé re- through the medium of one powerful
signed and was married to him. central executive.

One young lady was heard tosay, ss Of an ordinary nature
réally, 1 am afraid to tàkê could be carried, on betveen theseýZy hotidays,ý' which shows the strong widely scattered boodies by inail votesprit de corps" which permeates
artment. and for annuai or special -meetings.

Th e ýVjll be several weddings frogi sOme central pqint .ýcotdd lie ichdos,before long; jW1>àÈýe For certain purposes;'ý an& -thaps)M=çrý: ià tc for ail Piirpôkýs umonrnigh s ught'
with provincial civil servants. Agreat
deal of good might come out of stichIÇIVIL SER-V&ÇF,,..CONFEffl -

thest rýet to, and:
at least if is satisfactory to. thiük thàk

rnaîter ôf very greaf' impcý4ta-e ýea is founded on the sý6tmd:dcc
t6 ali t4.civil servants of Can'ada will trine that in union there is 9trength.


